
Published Information Regarding Whalehead Trash Contractor Changeover 

December 14, 2013  This is from Currituck County Public Works Department: 

  

For those who received an invoice from WM for tote rental from January 2014 forward, you may 

disregard it.  Bay Disposal is finalizing the purchase of all the WM cans in Corolla. 

  

For those who leased cans from Waste Management, they will probably want to call Bay Disposal at 

252-491-5105 to confirm that WM forwarded their account information to Bay Disposal.  For those 

who wish to become part of the Bay Disposal cart rental program, they should also call Bay Disposal 

at 252-491-5105 to sign up for the service.  

 

Corolla curbside collection dates announced 

From Staff Reports 

The Daily Advance 

Saturday, December 14, 2013 

  

CURRITUCK — Currituck County and Bay Disposal Inc. have established a new schedule for the 

2014 curbside collection of trash and recyclables in Corolla. 

The schedule follows meetings by county staff and Bay Disposal officials with property associations 

on the Currituck Outer Banks. 

Effective Jan. 1, 2014, the collection schedule will be as follows: 

• Monday and Friday service (in-season, May 1 to Sept. 30): 

Buck Island, Corolla Light, Currituck Club, Pine Island, Spindrift, Ocean Sands South — Sections A, 

B and C, and remaining residences fronting N.C. 12 not included in communities listed below. 

Off-season, Oct. 1 to April 30, pickup day will be Monday. 

• Wednesday and Saturday service (in-season): 

Corolla Village, Crown Point, Monteray Shores, Ocean Hill, Ocean Sands — Sections D-Q, Villages 

at Ocean Hill, and the Whalehead subdivision. 
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Off-season pickup day will be Wednesday. 

Anyone not included on this list should call Brenda McQueen, Currituck County Public Works 

Department, at (252) 232-2504. 

Recycling service has been expanded for 2014. From May 1 to Sept. 30, recycling will be picked up 

twice per week, on the same day as the trash collections listed above. Each house will continue to 

receive one free recycling container from Currituck County. 

Property owners who previously leased trash cans from Waste Management may continue to use 

the same cans. Bay Disposal has purchased from Waste Management all containers in the lease 

program and will visit each house to place new stickers on these cans. 

Citizens who own their cans may continue to use those containers. Bay Disposal will collect trash 

from each household, provided it is in a proper container, regardless of whether the cans are leased 

or privately owned. 

Anyone who owns their cans may obtain a free sticker to specify the recycling can. These stickers 

are available at the Currituck County Satellite Office, located at 1123 Ocean Trail. Stickers are to be 

placed on the can’s top lid, so it is visible to Bay Disposal’s truck drivers. 

Corolla customers needing to contact Bay Disposal regarding leasing cans, damaged cans, bulk 

pickups or other questions about service may call (252) 491-5105. 

 

Trash Changeover FAQ 

Here's answers to some questions folks have had about changeover: 

 

1. If folks chose to give up WM cans they rent, do they need to notify WM?  When/how will 

they picked up?   

Bay Disposal has recently purchased all the WM cans in Corolla.  Therefore, either Bay Disposal 

owns cans and there are property owners that own their own containers. 

2. What are Bay's rates for can rental?  How & when can folks get those? 

Bay Disposal’s rates are as follows for containers leased from Bay Disposal: 

            Cart rental:  trash & extra recycling     $ 5.00 per month per container 

            One time delivery charge if no container is currently present:   $ 65.00 



            Repair or replace damaged carts: 

              If the cart is available                                           no charge 

              If cart is missing                                                    $ 65.00 plus delivery charge 

              Bay Disposal does not sell carts at this time.  The cart rental contract will be year-to-year 

billed in early January.  

New rentals will be prorated through December.  Turnaround time for delivery of carts is 1 to 3 days. 

Contact Information for Bay Disposal: 

Corolla Customers:                       252-491-5105   (office is in Powells Point) 

FAX:                                              252-491-5145 

Email:                  mike@baydisposal.com 

People can contact Bay Disposal about renting trash and recycling cans at any time. 

  

3. Does the county provide one trash & one recycle can per household?  So folks only need 

to pay for or buy the extras they might need? 

Under the contract with Bay Disposal, the County provides one recycling container per 

household.  Since the County leases one recycling container per household, that container is in the 

rental program and should it become damaged Bay Disposal will repair or replace it at no cost if 

there is a container at the residence to retrieve for salvage.   The County does not provide any trash 

containers, just the one recycling container. 

 

The contract that becomes effective January 1, 2014, also includes recyclables picked up every time 

trash is picked up so recycling will be picked up twice a week from May through September. 
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